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The interestingpointsthatarisefromthisbriefobservationare:
1. Theydo notappearalwaysto remaincompletelydormantduringthehours
of daylight.
2. TheYellow-belliedHouseBat fallsinto thecategoryof batsthatemitsits
high-frequencynotesthroughtheopenmouthandnotthroughthenose.
3. I thinkthatthereis everyprobabilitythattheonethatjoinedmy captive
uponitsreleasewasitsoriginalcompanion,andthepairsthusappearto leada
fairlyattachedlife. As it waskeptcaptivein my room,it mayhavekeptin
contactby meansof soundsinaudibleto me.
4. Theywereintelligentin theireffortstoavoidcapture,andwerenotthesleepy,
easilycaughthingsthattheyaresupposedtobein thedaytime.
I ampleasedto saythatI haveheardthemin myroof since.
MASAI SAFARI
By ROGER BROWN
In thegreatareaof Mrican veldtto thesouth-westof Narok districtlies a
countryvisitedonlyby themigratingMasaishepherdsandinhabitedby gameand
tsetsefly. Vaguetracksexistmadeby tsetseinvestigationandgameofficials,but
theysoonpeteroutandthewholebroodinglandseemsunfriendlyto humanbeings
andvaguelyoppressiveto theoneEuropeanwholivesthere.
Leavinghis camponeday,we movedwesttowardstheMara River alonga
faint gametrack and at onepoint camethrougha hilly bentof close-standing
whistlingthorn. Lookingdownacrossanothersheetof wavinggrasswecouldsee,
far away,othersimilarpatchesof thornshowingthedry courseof a stream,or
rockydonga. As usual,thegrassteemedwith greatherdsof plainsgame:topi,
kongoni,wildebeesteand tommyspacedout hereand therewith bat-earedfoxes,
jackalsand warthog,all excitedand inquisitiveto seea vehicleand not really
frightenedat all, for thereis no shootingthere.
Onepair of warthogs,fatherfirstandmothersecond,followedby a litterof
eightlittlereplicas,trottedstolidlyacrossthetrack-tails andsnoutsup. Father,
however,forgotthatthebabiescouldnot trot sofast. Beforeheknewit, therehe
wasaheadwithmotherandthreelittle totos,whiletheothersturnedbackby the
Land-Roverand fled in confusiontheway theyhadcome,followedby our little
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dachshund'No-more'well in front of half-a-dozenAfricansfrom our l()rrywhich
wasfollowingus. Vainlyweshoutedandyelledto stopthechaseandthengaveup
as theprocessionracedacrosstheplain. The dachshundcaughtonelittlebaby
aboutthesizeof No-morehimselfandratherthanleavehimto a solitarydeathin
thebushhewasputsquealingintoacardboardbox,wherehestayed,bumpingbeside
us,untilwepitchedcampby theriver. Threetimesa dayspoonfulsof condensed
milkandwaterkeptalittlelifein him,butafterdark,whilethelioncoughed,grunted
androaredaroundus,makingthenightwithits othernoiseseerieandstrange,the
littlepigletgrewweakerandit wasobviousthatanearlyreturntocivilisationwould
benecessaryif hislifewasto besaved.
Thenextmorning,leavingthelorrybehindtopackthecamp,thebigLand-Rover,
withthecanvassidesandthebackrolledup, heldtwoAfricansandour children,
DavidandAnne,thelatternursingin herarmsa veryfeeblewarthogpiglet. At one
pointwestoppedto seeif it wasdeadandit wasnearlyjettisoned,butit squealed
faintlyandAnneclungcloserto him,sohehada reprieve.
Sometenmilesbeforewe reacheda usedtrackwe cameto anotherthorny
dongalinedby smallclose-sethorntreesandlargebouldersthroughwhichone
narr()wtrackwounditsway. Therewasno wayround. To thesideof thistrack
lolledeighteenlions,lazyandhalf-playful,thesleepytawnyeyesgazingattheLand-
Rover. Somewereonlyhalf-grown,buttherewerenocubsamongthem. A superb
lionesssittingon an ant-hillbesidethetrackgazedat us with lazy disdain. One
laywithits chinon a rockasleepwitheightinchesof pink tongueextendedalong
thegroundbeforeit. We droveslowlycloserandphotographedthem,and then
foundbehindusa verylargemalestalkingtheLand-Roverthroughthelonggrass.
We backedawayandwaited. Then.on thetrackahead,an immenseold male,
black-manedandloweringatus,appeared.For a momentherewastensionin the
air,untilthefirstmalelaydownbytheant-hillandseveralof hisyoungcameupand
pattedhimwiththeirpaws,whileabovehimhismategazedatusunblinkingly.
Theothermalestillblockedthetrackandwesatandwaiteduntilatlasthemoved
tenor fifteenyardsawayandlaydownundera smalltree. Slowlywemovedout
of therocksandscrubbackon to thetracktowardsthestream. As we did so
theold malemovedback,quickaslightning,to thepathandstalkedtowardsus.
Hehadonlyagreatblackholewherehislefteyeshouldhavebeenandtheotherwas
darklikea glowingcoal. As 1stopped.theothersclosedin onusoneithersideand
behind... but1hadno timeto look, for theoldmalewasalreadyon thewingof
thecar,crouchingtense,readyto springintotheback,whereDavidandAnneand
thetwo Africanssatas thoughpetrified. Quickly1 yelledfor the little pig and
stretchingmyarmoutwidethroughtheopenwindow,hurledit outasthelion leapt,
sothathisattentionwasdistracted.Heboundedtotheside. As hedidso1slammed
thecarintogearanddrovelikeJehuovertherockytrackinto thedry watercourse.
It appearedthattheotherlionsweresoclosebehindthattheoldmalehadnoteven
beenthefirstto reachthepig.
At nightAnnesaid:"I prayedto God to look afterthelittlepig." All 1could
saywas"Amen".
